
GO2dental is a customizable CAM software 
for high quality machining of any materials.

Crown, bridge, coping, partial removable 
denture, abutment, nightbite, overpress, 
implant bridge, implant bar, models,... 

Dental Labs:
GO2dental is simple as 1, 2, 3 ! It is designed 
for dental technicians for 100% security. It is 
proven for cutting tools, materials and the 
milling machines.

OEM:
GO2dental CAM platform. Specific functions 
and toolpaths, GUI, Branding and OPLists are 
personalized to OEM requirements.

Dental Milling Center:
Using GO2dental Expert, power users can 
capture their company knowledge into OPLists 
for each material, type of parts and machine 
tool.
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GO2dental is an open system:
any CAD files for any machine tool.
GO2dental is used to any files from Dental 
CAD software and drive dental CNC 
machine tools. It is accessible to every 
dental professional and facilitates the 
manufacturing of any kind of dental 
restorations.

GO2dental is based on a proven technology developped for the 
mechanical industry for over 25 years. Materials like ceramics are machined with high 
surface quality within optimal time while keeping longest tool life.

The user is guided through 3 steps:

1. Open

2. Place

3. Produce

When the user opens a file, GO2dental 
detects the morphology of the dental 
element. It is analysed and necessary 
geometry is created automatically.

The user chooses the blank from library of 
different suppliers. Partially used blanks can 
be saved and used in the future. Different 
scale factors are used according to the 
Zirconium provider.

The user simply choose the appropriate 
Operation List (OPLists) and runs the 
toolpath calculation. 

- Bar shape blanks for abutments 
and bridges
- Automatic placement of connector 
and sintering pins
- Meta-connector
- Automatic nesting: saves time and 
ensure the most efficient use of 
material

GO2dental already handles different 
materials, different pre-sintered 
Zirconia, metals, and glass ceramics.
We constantly enhance the CAM to 
machine new materials of dentistry.

GO2dental control all types of machine tools (Charlyrobot®, Datron®, Imes®,Kavo®, 
Mikron®, Primacon®, Real Meca®, Roland®, Röders®, VHF®, Wia®, Witech®,...).

For 4 and 5 axis machines, the optimal 
height of the dental element is calculated 
and the element is positioned 
automatically.


